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"COMPREHENSIVE'" U8WAY AND "8 RTlEN" 80ND BEA EN BY150,000
WOMEN HELPH.-H. BORE PLAN I

DEFEATED BY ~------------------I

HEAVY VOTE
•Comprehensive Sub·
way' Killed by More
than 2 to 1 BaHot.

HARRISON SAYS LITTLE

Can't Fool People with Gar-
toons and Red Ink,

Says Gapitain.

OPPONENTS ALL WEAR GRINS

By a vote of more than 2 to 1 the" compre-
nenstve subway" scheme was laid to rest by
tb. vcters )"tlsterday. Returns from all of the
preclncta showed only 115,692 votes in favor
of the public policy proposition covering this
IJUbject and 264,400 votes against it.
Theae tlgures gave II. majority of H8,708

&galnet the" plan."

" I'd think it meant the people of Chicago
don't want a SUbway," said Mayor Harrison
when aBked to comment on the outcome of

this phase of the election.
•. Do you mean that you think It Indicat •.s

the people don't want any kind of a sub-
way?" he was asked.
•. It would rather Imply' thai,'" he an-

.w.red.
••I. there anything elle you'd ("arf\ to say

about It?"
••No, nothIng else."

Opponents Wear Grins.
Opponents of the .•moonahine" plan

IImlled when they were asked for interviews.
• The result shows beyond a doubt," said

Ald. Henry D. Captta.in of the local trans-
portation committee, .• that you can't tool
the people with a lot of cartoons and red
Ink. They want a subway with more sub-
.tance to It than that and the city council
now ahould proceed to draw up a real, prac-
'tIcal. feasible Ilubway plan. It'. easy enough
~o build subways on paper. but it's up to
the council to do some hard work In getting
a genuine subway plan before the people at
the f'arllest possible date.
••ThIs thIng that has been laid to rest was

~Ither purely a figment of some one's imag-
ination or It was a means of coverlng up
lIom.thlng of a more sinister nature than
th&t. Putting It to rest was simply a ques-
tion of time, but it has cleared the at-
mosphere for something more like business
procedure."

Mayor Lukewarm on Project.
The •. comprehensive rainbow" was the

child of the two Hearst newspapers and Ihe
city administration, or to be more exact,
Mayor Harrison In person. The adinlnllt-
tr&tlon foroes In the council, however. failed
to line up behInd the campaIgn in any way.
The local transportation committee did not
ratify the plan. Instead It backed the" Im-
medIate aubway " plan which came to a
st&ndstlll. at least temporarily, when the
committee was unable to come to terms with
the .urfaoe IIn"s upon the rental feature of
the proposed agreement.
Kayor Harrison, It Is believed. contlned his

actlvltlu" Qn behalf of the .• rainbow" to
Interviews and statements, the majorIty of
whlcb were furnished at the request of the
Hear.t newepapers. It Is not known that
he delivered any speeches supporting It or
brought about any concerted effort on the
part of his organization to get votes for it.

Hearst Papers Draw Up Form.
The Hearst newspapers drew up the form

of the petition asking that the .• compre-
henalve " question be placed on the little bal-
lot. TheIr agents, some of them said to have
been paId on the per signature basis, circu-
lated It and obtained most of the slgnatuNls.
The H·H County Democracy took It up and
dlatrlbuted copies of the Hearst prtnted form
to It. members. The total number of slgna-
tUNS was Increased In this way.
In order that this question of public policy

mIght be given flnt plaoe on the ballot. &
batoh of signatures far short of the totaJ
number requIred was filed with tbe election
board before the local transportation commIt-
tee'. petition was ready, The election board
acoepted the document and It was understood
fll'llt place would be given the" Inoomprehen-
sIble" plan no matter whether a completed
petition was filed ahead ot: the final petition
on thl.l question.

Nobody Contested MOTe.
.000dy oontested the right of the election

bo&rd to accept an incomplete petition and
lat-er to accept additions to it, and no one
Que.uoned the validity of the" comprehen-a1.,.. .. petition ae a whole. Members of the
oouncll who oppOlledthe whole Idea preaented
by the pl&n hesitated to attack &n admini-
stration scheme.
A.fter the IIllnA'of the petition the crulade

W&l carried on entirely in the Hearst news-
paper.. Xo public organizations took It UP.
On the contrary. several organizations came
nut in open opposition to it. Among these
w•• the City club, which !sllued a bulletin
~lnA' the form In "'hleh the question
_ •••• ~ntecl.

Results of the Aldermanic Election with Winners and the Vote for Each Candidate
WINNER AND PLURALITY PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN SOCIALIST

Ward Plurality Men Women TOTAL Men Women TOTAL Men Women TOTAL Men Women TOTAL

1 .J. J. COUGHLIN ..••.. 3,915 Marion H. Drake .. 1,654 1,137 2,791 -John J. Coughlin 4,977 1,729 6,706 P. I. Orme ...... 492 131 623 C. M. Leffler ..••.. 232 61 283
\I -HUGH NORRIS .•..•.. 3,722 S. P. Gary .....•.. 963 766 1,719 T. T.Hoyne .... 1,724 754 2,478 -Hugh Norris ..•• 4,690 2,221 6,911 A.C.Harms .•••.. 286 128 414
3 JACOB LINDHEIMER. 431 J.F.Longenecker . 1,026 1,074 2,099 J. Lindheimer ... 10 10 •••• ..... . ..... . W. J. Pringle .... 3,998 3,094 7,092 RH.Howe .••••.. 368 381 739
4 -JOHN A. RICHERT .... 1,776 Mrs. Naegerle .••• 7 4 11 -J. A. Richert ..•. 3,291 991 4,282 C. M. Conlon .... 1,941 666 2,606 J.McNulty •..••.. 351 99 460
6 THOMAS A. DOYLE ... 2,220 · .. No Candidate .... • 10 •••• ..... . ·..... T.A.Doyle ..••. 4,619 1,922 6,641 C.F.Kramp ..... 2,863 1,468 4,321 F. G. Wellman .... 327 191 618
6 -W. O. NANCE ..••.... 6,269 · ..No Candidate .... ..... . ..... . ·..... M.M.Marks .•. 1,619 668 2,172 -W. O. Nance ..•. 6,745 4,300 11,046 Mrs. J. C. Kaneko . 289 209 496
7 JOHN N. KIMBALL .. 1,037 J. A. Benson ...•.. 268 96 353 R P. Bamrick " . 3,984 2,261 6,246 J. F. Stewart .... 4,216 2,636 6,751 Mrs.L.E.McDermu 448 234 682
8 E. M. CROSS .....•... 2,466 W. Willis ...••••.. 909 666 1,665 S. J. Block ...... 2,706 1,360 4,066 ·E. M. Cross " ... 4,613 1,999 6,612 T. P, Costello ..... 563 226 789
9 -EUGENE BLOCK ..... 2,464 F. C. Bendle ....... 1,747 1,068 2,816 "Eugene Block ... 3,708 1,1l61 11,269 J. T. Spiker ..•.. 924 308 1,232 C. V. Johnson ..... 1,603 644 2,147

10 JAMES McNICHOLS. 649 · .. No Candidate ... ..... . ·..... ·..... James McNichols 2,706 l376 4,081 Louis Kabat .... 206 89 296 J. J. Vodak ........ 484 210 694
11 C. F. PETTKOSKI •• " 971 W.A.Love ........ 347 96 t43 C. F. Pettkoske '. 3,041 1,290 4,331 J. I. Bagdziunas . 3,330 930 3,360 W. Van Bodegraven 613 188 701
12 RUDOLPH MULAC ... 89 Mrs. B. Napieralski. 416 303 719 -J. I. Novak ••••. 3,420 1,647 6,067 R.Mulae ..•••••. 3,462 1,704' 6,166 C. Teringer ....... 804 386 1,190
13 FRANK H. RAY .•••••• 97 . ..No Candidate ... ...... ·..... ·..... -F. McDonald .••• 6,658 2,363 8,021 F.H.Ray •.••••• • ••• 10. ...... ...... J. I. Granger ...... 634 212 '146
14 J.H.SMITH .....•••.. 609 C.G.Dixon ....... 393 249 642 J.H.Smith ..•.. 4,67'1 1,'177 6,464 C. J. Lucas .....• 3,905 1,940 6,845 H. B. Saunders ' ... 695 321 916
15 ·A. W.BElLFUSS .•••.. 132 Wm. Ganschow ... 1,573 672 2,146 E. J. Kaindl. .. ,. 3,272 1,215 4,487 ·A. W. Beilfuss ... 3,160 1,469 4,619 W. E. Rodriguez •.. 2,741 1,039 3,780
16 J. SZYMKOWSKI •••. 1,845 Wm. Gieldzinski , .. 247 86 332 J. Szymkowski .. 3,667 1,210 4,867 F. H. Janiszeski . 2,229 793 3,022 M.Sahud ....•.•.. 325 101 426
1'1 -S. S. WALKOWIAK ... 2,070 A. F. Singer ... ... 234 38 272 -S. S. Walkowiak. 2,691 800 3,491 J.E.Franke ..... 460 62 1122 F. Cienciara ..•.... 204 26 229
18 *VV.J.HEALY .....•.•.. 6,866 J. J. Breckenridge . 978 568 1,646 . .. No Candidate. ...... ..... . ...... ·W. J. Healy ..... 6,856 1,279 7,136 John Mulloy ..••.. 1,129 299 1,428
19 .J. B. BOWLER .•.••••. 4,126 A. L. Stace ...••... 422 212 634 .J. B. Bowler ..•.• 3,500 1,259 4,'159 · .No Candidate .. ...... ..... . ...... M. Hershman •.... 364 110 474
20 ·H.L.FICK. . - ........ 256 H. J. Fiddelke " ••. 105 47 152 H.L.Fick .••••. 2,174 1,084 3,208 · .No Candidate .. ...... ••••• It ...... Mrs. G. R. Dubin .. 186 80 266
t20 MATT FRANZ ...•.•.. 192 · .. No Candidate ... ...... ·..... ...... MattFranz ...•. 2,204 846 3,060 · .No Candidate .. ...... ..... . ....... . Frank Shiflersmith 546 137 682
21 HUGO KRAUSE .•••• 306 Hugo Krause ...... 3,382 2,127 6,509 W. F. Schofield .. 3,836 1,368 6,203 E. J. Walker .... 1,065 324 1,379 F. Shifiersmith .... 646 137 682
22 .J. H. BAULER ........ 905 Harris Bollbach ..• 350 164 604 G. P. Bartnick .. 1,206 '140 2,946 A. J. Schroeter .. 926 373 1,299 AdolfHase ...••.. 676 190 766
23 •JOHN KJELLANDER. .. 3,684 W. J. Sandberg .... 2,619 1,196 3,'116 A. D. Weiner .... 2,930 1,193 4,123 *John Kjellander .. 4,772 3,046 '1,817 S. Feinstein. ...... 643 369 1,012
24 ·JOHN HADERLEIN ... 897 C.E.Hyde .....••. 303 106 408 ·John Haderlein •• 4,240 1,473 5,'113 L. S. Huhn ...... 1,692 743 2,435 J. E. Noesen .•.• ' . 1,525 448 1,973
26 H. N. WAGG ....•... 2,914 H.N.Wagg ..••... 4,885 4,481 9,866 Lee M. Pedigo .• 3,541 2,222 6,'167 .J. A. Freund .... 4,038 2,414 6,462 J.M. vrork ....... 462 324 '186
26 ·GEORGE PRETZEL ... 4,'102 J. A. Anderson .... '127 263 990 J. L. Lowenthal . 4,476 1,961 6,438 "George Pretzel .. 6,861 4,288 11,139 C. L. Breckon ..... 761 309 1,060
27 O. L. WATSON ..••••. 149 · ..No Candidate ... .. .....• ...... .• ....... M.Dominowski . 3,39'1 1,466 4,853 W. S. Swiney. , .. 633 222 766 John C. Kennedy .. 4,582 1,966 6,648
28 M. J. DEMPSEy .••..• 69 M. J. Dempsey .... 3'119 1,926 5,0t4 : ,T. H. Donoghue. 3,163 1,812 4,976 T. R. Steinert ... 2,969 1,286 4,244 T. G. Evans ....... 829 348 1,17'1
29 FRANK McDERMOT'I 133 B.J. Wach ........ 265 86 341 ·F. McDermott ... 4,663 1,939 6,492 F. B. Buszin ..... 4,221 2,138 6,369 E. A. Dierkes ....•. 484 211 695
30 W.R.O'TOOLE ..•••.. 4,446 F. W. Radcliffe .... 906 374 1,279 W. R. O'Toole. " 4,'128 1,295 6,023 F. J. Leonard ..•. 1,105 473 1,678 Aaron, Henry. . ., .. 313 91 404
31 ·H. P. BERGEN ...•••.. 14 Mrs. Julia Agnew .. 394 265 659 ·H. P. Bergen ••.. 6,205 2,458 7,663 E. C.Hales ..... 4,702 2,976 7,677 Mrs. M. J. Ball .... 449 200 649
32 JAMES REA .......... 2,271 · . No Candidate .. ......... .• ........ ........ .. -1'4. G. Holding ... 3,950 2,024 6,974 James Rea ...... 6,960 2,640 8,590 J. D. Dobelman .... 467 168 136
33 M. A. MICHELSON .. 296 G. Bergslien ...... 1,501 792 2,293 Tom Murray .... 2,'1'16 1,191 3,966 M.A. Michaelson 3,959 1,849 5,808 T. L . Slater ...••.. 1,422 577 1,994
34 ·JOHN TOMAN .•..... 5,613 · ..No Candidate ... ........ . ........ . ......... ·John Toman .... 6,361 2,831 9,182 Frank Sampson .. 1,784 763 2,537 Wm.Muzika ...•.. 1,295 532 1,827
35 T.J.LYNCH ......•.. 5,611 F. E. Roberts ..... 1,416 698 2,114 T. J. Lynch ..... 6,891 2,'101 9,E92 O. W. Struben ... 2,899 1,182 4,081 W.Huggins ....... 1,364 431 1,'195-- ---

GOOD MEN WIN
COUNCILSEATS

TheirVotes SaveKrause,
Beilfuss and Demp-
sey from Defeat.

Bauler Avenges H.- H. Ousten
Hoyne's Brother Is Badly

Drubbed in Second.

KIMBALL CAPTURES SEVENTH

Vote for Chicago.
"Indicates re-elected. [Indicates short term.________________________________________________________________________________ ~ Total vote •••••••••..•••••. 487,673

'I'otal ~·omau· •• vof e •••••.•• 11,8,686

Total .•.•.oman'. reglNtratioa ... 217,614
Per e<'at of women 1I0t "otln"" 73
Totnl 1,,<"n'II vote ....•...••. 328.987'

'rot ••.l men' •• re~l"tratlon ••••• 45~,38a

Per ce-nt of lt11en uot ,·otJnk ....

Polltlcal "tanding or new

D~mo ••ra{". 401 Jlepubll ••nu", 21,
&Tell"h·e••, 6: IDdelll'nd"nt", 3.

INDEPENDENT PROHIBITION

Ward Men Women TOTAL Ward Men Women TOTAL Ward Men Women TOTAL Ward Men Women TOTAL
- -
2 Chas. A. Griffin. . •••.. 2,00'1 1,182 3,189 20 ·Hugo L. Pitte .••••••. 1,970 982 2952 9 G.A. Selven ......... 241 262 493 31 C. E. Lindquist .••••.. 176 180 366
8 Allan Hoben . " ......•~ 1,996 2,791 4,786 20 A..B Kretske ·....~" .l,sDIij .JI& ~. f\ 17 i.~ .•. .. .. 63 12 65 I 82 W. H. Merritt .••••••. 143 214 35'1
'1 J. N. KImball ..••••••• 3,782 4,006 '1,788 28 I·J.R.Bauler ..••••••. 2,583 1,268 1>,851 18 ietor Behr s ............ 247 301 548 33 E. 'f.Thorsen ..••.•.. 266 330 586
10 Frank J. 'Bilek .•.••.. 2'18 122 400 27 O. L. Watson ..•••••.. 3,828 2,869 6,697 21 A. Armisted •...••••.. 940 92 186 84 G. S. Thompson ...••. 7'1 68 145
10 J.W.Cermak .•••••.. 2,06'1 1,466 3,532 32 W. A. Taylor .•••.••.. 3,067 3,252 6,819 26 D. B. Decker ..••.•... 84 98 182 36 P. H. Henkel. ..... '... 226 292 51'1
18 I.J.Brown .•. , .•••••. 189 '19 268 33 A.H. Webb ..••••••.. 3,014 2,499 5,613
1'1 Miss H. Vlttum .••.•.. 924 497 1,421 34 Bert E. Smith .••••... 2,292 1,277 3,669-- -- -- -- -

ILLINOIS WOMEN
OUST 1,000 BARS

Sixteen Gounties Added to List
of Thirty in Which There

Are No Saloons.

DRYS W IN LARGE TOWNS

Illinois llaJoonll felt the .• wallop" yester-
da.y of the new woman's vote. Incomplete
returns from the 3115 townshtps voting di-
rectly on the wet and dry question show that
more than 1.000 saloons were put out of com-
mission and that the woman's vote was re-
sponsible tor the result.
It was not a clean sweep for the antt-

.saloon forces, and the general result was far
trom the optimistic forecast made bT the dry
le&dera that the tlret election In which the
women would have a chance to Ihow what
they thought of the liquor question would
be an overwhelming victory for the enemies
of the .aJoonll.

How Votes Were Divided.
Aotual fi&'ur•• compiled from seventy-tlv

townships, Including both urban and rural
territory. give these toWs:

WET VOTE. I DRY VOTE.
Hen •••••• 49,409 Men ••••.• 84,748
Women ••• 23,7G1 Women •.•• 46,997

--- -To1aI. ••• 73,150\ Tot&L ••• 84,740

On the face of these figurell the wets had
a.majorltT of the men's votes In the seventy-
five townllhlps In question f 18,666. The
drys had a. majority of the women's vote of
24,246. The townsblps form a.pproximate-
Iy one-thIrd of the townships which voted
yesterday, and the distrlbutloft of the vote
as Indlca.ted was proportionately the same In
the other townships.

Sixteen More Dry Countie ••
Slzteen counties became wholly dry by vlr-

~ue of yesterday's election and join the thirty
countle~ previously dry. The new addition"

are:
Boone; Chrlltlan, De Kalb, De Witt, Frank-

lin, Fulton, Henry, Jeraey, Knol, LlvlngBton.
M&oon,YcJ,ea.n., Schuyler. StephenltOn, War-
ren. a.nd Winneball'o.
The biggest surprise of the day was the

vote In Springfield. A majority of the WO'D-
en who voted a.t the state capital voted with
the •. wetll," and Sprlngfleld keeps its JI0

SAVED CITY CASH,
WOMEN SATISFIED
New Voters Concentrated on
Defeat of "Little Ballot"

Bonds.

GIVEX CREDIT BY ~lAYOR.

••• •• UNIC1PAL h 0 u I e·
keepers felt satisfied
with the share they
had contributed to
yesterday's election.
Perhaps so many

women did not turn
out for the election as
at the prmary which
preceded It, Perhaps
the votes were not so
manifest in the alder-
manic columns as In
the figures on the Itt-
tie ballot.
But the leaders of

the women felt sati8fted. They had mad ••
& careful study of the propositions for
spending Chicago's money. And they be-
lieve they made their votes count on these
propositions.
The city's purse strings were the wom-

en's first thought.
Block Money Spending.

An Indication or the fact that the women's
vote decided Chicago's money spending prop-
ositions Is Indicated by the fact that the
only two little ballot questions to carry were
for bathing beaches and public health.
The subway, the police and fire bonds, and

the county hospital bond issues were opposed
by the Woman's dub and opposed by the
women. They ar-e given credit by Mayor
Harrl:!ton for the defeat.
.• It looks as though the women had theIr

day," he said.

Comment ot Leaders.
Women leaders were universally pleaee4.

Some of the sentiments are given below:
Mr•••KelIo&,&,FalrbaDk-1 am dellght-,

ed with the woman's vote. Not only the
Ilize Is gratifying, but the Intelligence shown
by women In casting their vote Is even more
to be commended. I am glad the comprehen-
• Ive subway, the county bond lasue, an']
most of the cIty bond illsuel were defeated,
I certainly would think the women could b4
judged unwise had they voted any lIT•.•. t
amount of money to the present city admin-
Istration. I am not surprised that MI~s
Drake. MIss Vlttum. and other women can-
didates were defeated. MIIlI Drake made a
splendid tight, and If she ha. run ahead of
any other candidate who hall opposed John
Coughlin I am mol'8 than satisfied.

Protect City's Pocketbook.
M.... Hlh'rlette Taylor Tre.4 .••••ell-1 am

more than delighted wIth the relults of the
woman's vote. It shows the women e.re go-
Ing to make valuable allslstantll for the men
In the municipal housekeeping. The de-
feat of the bond Issues prove. the women
are going to take eare of the city pocket-
book. I am sorry the bond I.sue for the new
fire stations Walldefea.ted. I feel we should
11&" toll the tire proteotloll ~ ••

'lFUIi Suffrage Next,
Says Mrs. Trout.

THE old argument that women tlo
not .••.unt the vote ha.. been dis-

proved onee and for all by the women
of Illinol... 1 think the Intellla-ent,
••a.ne .••.oman'lI vote III Chlcalro and
the other Illll1011I vote "ho .••.ed the
.••.omen are ready not only for luunl_
Ipal ••uirrage but for full .uirrage.
The next step to .••.ard complete ••uf-
frage ill a constitutional convention.
The .•.•.omen /lhould urge tbl" a" a
meanll to .••.ard their full enfranchl ••e-
ment. 'I'he public sentlnlent mud be
creat ••d by the .••.omen if .••.e are to
receive our full vote.-Grace Wilbur
Trout, Pr ••l!I1dent IlUnols Equal Suf-
frage Ae"oclatlon.

FLOODED TUNNEL FOUR BOND ISSUES
TRAPS LOADED CAR BEATEN BY VOTERS
Broken Pipe in La SalleStreet

Rrnds Rush of Water
Into Tube.

WADE; ESCAPE .

The thtr ty-srx Inch water main ill La Salle
street north of Kinzie street had been leak-
ing into the basement of the Phillips Get-

==================: I schow company and the water department
Bent men to repair It last night.
Workmen tore up a hole near the alley. and

just when they had uncovered the main, it
burst. A stream of water shot up toward
the sky. A water department wagon sunk
through the street, and water rushed
through a big hole Into the La Salle strcet
tunnel, giving" Big Pete" Hassett an op-
portunity to be a hero.

"Bea.uty Cop" Gets Busy.
Peter Hassett III a policeman. 'He Is a

member of the" beauty" squad, 11.00 stand
II feet 6 In uniform.
.• Big Pete" was nes.rby when the mall

broke. Heoran for the mouth of the tunnel.
Two street cars had been caught. Womer,
passengers were screaming. Pete ran do" I
the tracks. Water was rushing' Into the tun-
nel from the hole In the street. It also was
running in from the tunnel mouth. The water
was up to the policeman's knees and was rts-
ir:g rapIdly.

Rescues Two Women.
•. Big Pete" jumped on board the car. Most

of the women were atandtng' on the seats and
screamning. There was another car close
behind.
Hassett spoke to two young women neareet

the door.
.• Save us," cried one, and fell. HaSgett

caught her In his right arm.
" Save us," cried the other. and the polie;;;

man tucked her under his left arm. Then he
left the car. struggled up the Incllne, with the
water over hJs knees, the women screaming
continually.
••Pet-e .. paused half way up.
•. Now beat It," he laid.
••But our drelltes." said the one In plnk,

catching up her Ilklrta .
••Can't help It, mam.' , and Pete ran back to

the street oar.
By thl. time the pQJl8engers had been

oalmed a.nd were being transferred to the
cap behind. Chains were at.ached to the
rear car and It Wallpulled out of the tunnel.
Shortly afterward there Wall eIght feet of
water In the tunnel. The tlret car Is there
yet.

Three Persons Get Wet.
Only thrte versO'Mare known to haveb •• n

w~ They II.re Chari •• Johnson, 1llO6 VIa-
t'O'r\a;!l'tre~: htrlck MUl'phy, a.nd 0he.rI1lI'
COnn0l'4. Th~y were pe.ll8enJrerson the first
cal'--«. ROllehll1. '[hi y Botartedto rUll :rronl!
th,' tunnel. met the ad' anping tWe.•, then
turntd and ned up the .vuth ~nd.
The "at •.r was pumped out of the tunnel,

lhe pipe shut ott, and the sew~rBollnd ("a.t••h
l'adn •• ll.poen-dto recel\'e th •• surplUli wuter.
r~•• Ptols ~ Mro, _t ~

that we should treat the firemen well. I am
glad the bond issue for new jails and police
stations was defeated. The police depart-
ment should be able to tlnance tts own jails
with the bonds voted last year. I am delight·
ed the bond for the eontagtous disease hos-
pital carrled-especially if the women may
claim It as a victory.

Women's Defeat Expected.
-":rs. Geo•••.e Ba ••,,-I think the defeat

of Miss Vlttum and MIESDrake was to 1>"
expected. Miss Drake's carnpatgn focused
the attention of the whole city upon the m-
tolerable conditions surroundIng the elec-
tion of such men as Coughlln and Kenna.
One more campaign like Mise Drake's will
make it forever impossible for Chlcag'o to
be represented In Its council by men bearing
such titles u ' Bathhouse John' and' Hlnkv
Dink" I rejoice In the defeat of the county
bond Issue. I prefer to have the Cook coun-
ty hospltaJ await completion until after next
November. when I look for another sort of
oounty boa.rd-not the kind that has just mis-
spent $3,000.000.

Votea Cast Intelligently.
lUI... JaDe Addam_1 think It was &

greet thIng to have women In Chicago brave
",nough to run In this aldermanIc election an.:!'
to 'be wUllng to face the probable defeat.
The women In every ward of the clty Ih\}wed
that the)' had an Intelllg~nt under-standtng
of Ihe lesuee. I Wa..ll amazed at the way in
whlClh the women of my own ward had In-
formed. themaalves. Of the 1/19 women rellls-
tered In the preolnct where I served u judg_
the Fifth preo1nct of the NIMteenth wlI.r4-
189 voted.
M.... Ed.••.ard L. Stewart-The women

ha,,-e. Ilhown a 8lP'\'!ndldiIntereet In (''"h.lce.1'O
and dO'WMIe.te. When Wlioonl1der the con-
dlt'lonl Miss Drllte had to combat, I tlrlnk her
defNt might well be counted a vlotolj/\ Bhe
hILSlaid a g~ foondstlon for a. I1ne vlctory
next time.

Earluy Raoes Called 'O'nwi ••.
-":'••s liate F. O'('onDor-1 do not think

the w(}mencandldat.s had any hopei of bedntr
elected. They were moltt COU~Ull to make
the fight, I do not think tbe wOlnln should
have run fur omoo at thlJr time. I f661 It
would have been better had they studied
oondltlons a Ilttle ~onfl'er.
1I1Is.. Mary MeDoweIl-1 am tremen-

dlQusly proud of the f1rilt vote cast by lh"
women of ChlcR.llO.They ha~ ahowl1oa deep
alld earnelrt nthuslall1ll as well as a keen de-
"Ire to learn and to voteowl•• I'Y. It ha.e been
.ald the women will spend the city's mone¥

Largest Total Piled Up
Against $4,000,000 More
for the Gounty Hospital.

OTHER PROPOSALS LOSE

Chicago voted an emphatic" No" on seven
of the twelve propositions submltted for Its
consideraUqn at the polls yesterday. Only
two of the six bond issues proposed were ap-
proved by the voters.
The slaughter of foul' other bond proposi-

tions was considered a dIrect reprimand to
the city adminIstration and the majority
eontrolllng the county board. Plans to spend
$:!,500,OUO for pollee stations and sites and
1,000,000 for the same purpose in the fire
department were rejected by a large vote, but
a still larger total was piled up agalnat the
proposal to permit the present county board
to spend $4,000,000 more on the county hos-
pital. The city administration's request to
be permitted to pay oft $370,000 in judgments
by bond issue was squelched.

Two Bond Propositions Passed.
The two bond propositions Indorsed at the
polls were the proposed issue of $'i70,COO for
health depa.rtment buildings, Including the
contagious disease hospital, and the Issue
of $3:;0,000 for bathing beaches. The only
other proposItions to carry were the advisory
aotlon on the .• home rule" amendment of
the public utilities act and the two annex-
ation proposltions---!or the addition of Mor-
gan Park and Cicero to Chicago ..
The other propo.ltlons that went down to

defeat were the amendment olthe munlclpaJ
oourt act, the aot Inoreaslng the terms of
aldermen, city clerk, and city treasurer to
four yea.r., and the "comprehellslve sub-
wa.y..·•

Sum-pri.. to Politicians.
It was estimated the health department and

the bathIng beach bond Illsues paned by be-
tWe6n 20.000 and 80,000, and, mueh to the sur-
prise of the politicians, the ••home rule ..
amendment was given about the same margin
of lafety. Possibly. It Wll.B a little le88. An-
nexation of Cicero won In Chlc/llJo and was
deteated by that vlllQire, as usual.
The police bonds were beaten wone than

the tire bonds, apparently beoau8&the women
lJIlPported the tire bonds more lI'flnerally than
the others. Returns from 83ll preoincts out
of the 1,872 in th& city showed the police
bonds received tH.303 votes and the flre bonds
78.473. The .totals all'a!nst the two propos)·
tlon. WlI'I'Il1M.7RO and 146,OM respectively.
On the Ie tllI'Ureethe polloe bonds were beaten
• 8Oe''" andthe fire bow !ill' ." ••

Women of Cnlcago aided In defe~ting unfit

candIdates for aldermen yest erdav, Ilaved a
least one alderman with a long creditable reo-
ord, but failed to elect members ot theIr OwJl
sex. The vote was nearly up to expectat1<ln••
The tota! reached 487.673. The number 0It

women voting was 168.686.

Sixteen of those indorsed by t he ~unicipa.t
Voters' league were elected,

"The Bath" Defeats Miss Drake.
Mi~s Marlon Drake, who warred a strenu ••
ous fight against" Bathhouse John" In the
FIrst ward, was defeated tour to one, while
Miss Harriet E. Vlttum, head resddent 0'
Northwestern Unlver stty settlement. went
down to defeat before Ald. Stanley S. Wa1~

kowlak. Both of the victors In the.lle tWQ
fights were Democrats and were aJded by tb.
party machines agatnat the women.
Only one of the nonpartisan candidate.

was elected-John X Kimball In the Seventh
ward. He was backed by Ald. Cha.rlea m.
Merriam, Independent counctl leader.
Ald. John H. Bauler In the TwentY-lHlcOlld

shattered the Hearst-Harrison machine III

his bailiwick which recently caused him Lo

be read out of the organization.

Nance Wins in Sixth.
Ald. WlIlls O. Nance, whose three years III
the council have been dlstlngulahed bY'Ya.N-o

able service. succeeded in winning In Ute
Sixth ward, the home of the UnlversltT o.
Chicago, from Prof. Allan Hoben, &dlvlnltT
teacher III the untverettv. Dr. Nance's vte-
lory was won over the vigorous oPPollitiotlol!
the untver slty coeds, who II.bored as"'OO-

ously for Prof. Hoben.

MIN Mary McDowell, remdent of the tnI
vcrslty, of Chicago settlement In the T.•••.·enty.

ninth ward, the stocky,ardll district. appe.r·
entl, lost a close fight against Ald. Franll

McDermott of the H-H crowd.

. Hoyne's Brother Drubbed..
Thomas T. Hoyne, Democratic candlda.t."

the &econd ward, a brother of State's Attor-
ney Hoyne. was given a. sev..,.e drubbla ••

Ald. Hugh Norris. Republican. dlltanced him
by 4,438 votes. whlle even Charlel A. Grima.
a negro candida.te. forged ahead of him bT 711.
In the Thirty-first ward, the home ward ot

former Gov. Deneen. both the Republican.
, and Democrat. claimed Victory. Mr. D~
said Earl C. Hales had been elected by eight.

een votes over Ald. H. P. Bergen, while the
Bergen followers insisted he had been No

electe4 by thirty-two. A contest Is oerta ••
which ever way the omclaJ oount goes.

SulUvan Men Win in Twentieth.
The two SUllivan candidates. former Aki.

Henry L. Flck and Matt Franz. W<:lnthe two
oouncll seats In the Twentieth ward. They

/l'Otthrough with nArrow mar&,!ns.althoup
the power of the city hall machine wu
waged aA'alnst them.
'rhe Demo,erats retain control of tM cl "

eouncll wIth a m•.mh~l·hlp or thirty-nine out
ot a total of seventy. This Is a loss of •••

Democratic member.. The Republican ••••
_Hed thelr total to twenty-twa-. •.••••
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